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of Convocation in the way of reviewing the past ïear and to write the history of Scotland. In addition to these-of looking forward to the future. The friends of Queen*s 1 have just received a letter by the hand of Rev. Mr,College have inuch cause toý congratulate themselves on Smith, frorri John S, McDonald, Esq., Fond du Lac, Wis.,its présent position. When we spoke only twelve months inforniing the Faculty that he proposes to found an openago of new buildings and additional endowment, few ex- scholarship of,$1,5oo to be awarded to the most deservingpeCed that progress wouM have been made in either dir- student from the County of Glengarry, and to be called the-ection before we had met again. Much has been done. -Marion Stewart McDonald Scholarship ' as a tribute ofKingston bas subscribed $43,000 for buildings. Nearly love and honor to his mother, The past session has beenSi2,ooo of this amount has already been paid, and of a fruitful one with regard to the quantity and quality ofcourse the rest will be paid as it falls due, Besides, at a the work done. One hundred and nine students were reg-meeting held recently by the subscribers, it was decided istered in Arts and Divinity. This is the largest attend-that Kingston must put up the whole building, and not the ance we have ever had. The Médical College also enrolledwhole minus a wing; and that the $iiooo still required a larger ntimber than for many years previously. Theremust and would be raised in the good old Limestone City has been no case of discipline calling for the interférencewith which Queen's is identified. All honour to the citi- of the Senate. We were all delighted to see Professorzens of Kingston who, without distinction of class or Mackerras take his old pl Ice atthe begirming of the ses-,creed or race, bandel thernselves together to dû this gréai sion, and we are equally delighted to sec him now at itswork ! They and their children, and their children's chil- close in even better health than at the beginning. Thedren shall reap a hundred-fold, You have only to look Board of Trustées appointed the Rev. A. B. Nicholson,out at the window to see that the wark has cc)tnmenced in B.A., Classical Assistant. Mr, Nic holson, both in the-earnest. And you are all aware that His Excellency the Collegiate Institute and in the University, has sustainedGovernor-Ganeral has corisentel to lay the foundation his previous réputation for scholarship, and we owe it to,stone of the building on the thir-tieth day of May next. him in gréai measure, I bélieve, that Prof Macýkerras hasThat Hi§ Excelleiicy is to be accompani -d by Hý R.-H. stood the fatigue of the session so well.the Princess Louise, and that Her Rgyal Highness has In the first days of this month, we met with a gréai lossalso gracionsl « y consented to markher visit to the Univer- in the death of our Treasurer and Secretary. No name-sity that bears Her Majesty's title by- some spécial act con- was ru:)re ilentified with Queen's College than that ofnected with the ceremonial of the day, by laying a stone William Ireland. No man in Kingston was more univer-or planting a tree, puts every friend of the University sallv esteemed and respected. His memory will be greenunder a double load of gratitude. The University'Coun- for many a day in the hearts of those who knew himcil yesterday decided to hold a special'C on vocation u pon longest.ýtfiat occasion ; and the sons of Queen's will then have anopportunitý of showing their serise'of the honor that hasbeen done their Alma Mater. Besides the amount requir- 11Redical Couneil Exami9aition.-ed-for the building, 1 -asked last year for 81 10,ooo to re- E tender our congratulations to the followingplace the grýpt hitherto made by, the Colonial Committee W gentlemen from the Royal, wha passed the re-

of the Cliurch of Scotlaild, and to establish two additional cent examinations of the Médical CouncilProfýssorships and two assistants or lectureships. I arn Fourth Year--W. H. Henderson, G. C. T. Ward, R. A.
ha to report that almDst the whole of this was aLsa

ýppy. 
Léonard, R. Ný Hc;itoný G. Newlands, T. R. Hossie, R.

ýsubscribed in less than .9ix months. TÈe money is corn- K. Kilbbrn, J. McCaminon, R. H. A15toifR. W. B. Smith,
ing into the Treasurer, and within three or four years from T. W. Beeman, R. A. Davies.-this he expects to have received and invested the whole Third Year-J. Galbraith, Thos. Wilson, G. judsor, W.
amouat. We need about $40,0100 more to allow for shrink- A. Lafferty.age ' past déficits, loss of interest on accourit of the sub- Second Year-H. H. Chown, W. A. Lavell. 1. E. Betts,scriptions not being caid:a: once. and to put our library' L. E. Day, H. H. Reeve, -C. T. Empey, J. Ô'Shea, W.museum, and scientiic apparatus in a condition worthY Of Waddell, T. J. Symington, E . Oldhani.the building.-into which we hope to move after spending Pirst Year-D. Wallace, - McCarthy, J. Stewart, A,
eue -session more in our old quarters. This, toc, will Mordy D. johnýton, T. Syrafngton, - Denike, W. Gib-corne in good time. 1 made the discovery last year that son, S.'Dawsley, J. S. Magurn, W. Waddell.Queen's had willing friends in every 'part ofthe l5ominion, 

---------
and that all that was needed to equip her thoroughly

c
-would be ch= given.

The . report the various benefactiDns of theyear, but t ' wo may be specially mentioned, in addition to ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.tâe.leàacy of the late R. Sutherland, to which I referred AE annual meeting of the Athletic Association was..In my address to the graduating class.. The first is the T held in the- ethics class room on Thursday after-fo=dation of a schDIarship of $56 per annum by the late nwn. The meeting was " érithusiastic atid themem-Alexander Rankin; E.sq,, of Leamington, England. Thé bers seemed to have made up, their minÏs to make thissecond is a gift from. Her Majesty's Government of the year's sports a grand sucSss. The only importantbusi-publications of the Scoltish Record Societyý These coin- ness was the élection of officers, which resulted as fol-prise th(ý Chrofficles of tee Picts and Scots, the Acts of lows:the Parliament of Sc6tland the Re isters of the Privy Hon. President-The Principal.'C6uncil, afthe Lotil High Týeasuýer1 tte Exchaquer Rolls, Sec.-Treasurer-P. M. Pollock, >8àtd à1l the documents that bear on the history of Scot- "MekillanCommittee-J. B, McLaren, M.A.,
land frum the earliest Umes, These publicàtionsýfàrrn an

best Tavish, 'Si; Davis, 'Si ; M-awat, 81 ; Hay*k; W. Morr'9ý
extroniely va] uable addition to thé lfbcary. and our '82, and a gentlernan of the class of'83.
îhanks are (Tue to the Lord Commissioners of the Trea-82y, 
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The, r Lordahýps, stàtd that thèy had regard, inLer alia, to ALMA MATER SOCIETY.'the facts thàt 1 ý1Ùie Ùniversity wàs fticorporated by Foyal A spqcial meeting of this Society was held on FridayCharter, avalàore' t4e Queea's title gçot--htnei in Ca evening, April 25th, to hear the report of the retiring man-nada can now refer t:00..riginai ý ýs should they désire agers of the Queens College yournal. After sûme prelim-


